
Man o' War, in Two-
Riddle Colt Clips 22-5 Sec.

OffFigures for 13-8 Miles
Greatest Thoroughbred in History Runs Away From

Donnacona and Wins by Twenty Lengths Over
S-Shaped Course in 2:141-5; 30,000 See Feat

By W. J. Macbeth
Man o' War, the greatest living thoroughbred, raced himself into

another niche in the equine hall of fame at Belmont Park yesterday
afternoon. This powerful, irresistible, handsome chestnut son of Fair
Play.Mahubah, won the Belmont, one of the very oldest and traditionally
levered of all America's turf classics, in such impressive style as to prompt
universal concession that he is the champion of all champions among the
thoroughbreds past and present.

There were many among the thirty thousand-odd that visited Belmont
Park for the sole purpose of paying homage to a real champion capable of.
expressing expert opinion, grizzled veterans of the turf who could go back
to the days of the mfghty Commando. These, without exception, pro¬
nounced Man o' War the greatest race horse by far the world has ever seen.
Man o* War. in addine a new luster ->-.

to hi3 name', galloped under 126 pounds
tu a new world's record for one mile
t*:>d three furlongs. Without once fal¬
tering in his stride; fresh, apparently,
at the linish as at the start; at least,
running his strongest through the final
sixeenth, this Man o' War horse (if he
is a horse and not a locomotive) flashed
past the judges in the astounding time
oí 2:14 1-5.
The fastest time a mile and three

furlongs ever was run before was by
Dean Swjft, at Liverpool, England, back
in 1908. Dean Swift's best was 2:16 3-5.
Man o' War clipped two and one-fifth
seconds from that time.

Raced Over Trick Coarse
But Man o' War did more. !A com¬

parison in time cannot do justice to
Samuel C.. Riddle's wonderful three-
year-old colt. Dean Swift performed
on a racetrack, around turns, of course.
Man o' War raced on a trick track.
That is, he raced over the peculiarly
tortuous course known as the Belmont
course.a mile and three furlongs laid
out somewhat after the fashion of an
"S" curvo.
The finish only (something less than

a half *mile) called the excellent foot¬
ing of the main course into play. Most
of the distance was over the training
track, which of necessity cannot be
kept so well as the big oval, because it
is crowded at all hours with thorough¬
breds in training.

Forgetting Dean Swift and his Liv¬
erpool performance, which has been
tossed into the discard by the spurn¬
ing hoofs of America's champion of
champions, ont gets a good idea of just
what Man o' War was able to accom¬

plish', through comparison with the
best previous record for this particular
course. Commodore J. K. L. Ross's Sir
Barton was supposed to be a pretty
fair sort of three-year-old at this time
last year. He haii won the Kentucky
Derby and the Preakness. With that
master mechanic of the pigskin, John¬
ny Loftus, on his back a year ago, Sir
liVrton raced to victory over Sweep On
in the phenomenal time of 2:17%.
Man o' War lopped just three and one-
fifth seconds from Sir Barton's time.

Little Incentive for Record
There was little incentive for Man o'

War, aside from the fire of youth and
the earmarks of class that would al¬
ways distinguish him among a mill¬
ion, to show such wonderful foot as he
displayed yesterday afternoon.un¬
less, perhaps, it may have been ap¬
preciation for the generous patronage
that brived threatening weather to see
him perform. There was little excuse,
outside of Man o' War, to attract a

multitude of such proportions.
Aside from the memories which must

always assiciate with the best perform¬
ance the world has ever seen in any
line of endeavor, the Belmont of 1920
would have gone down into history a

dull, drab affair. This American turf
classic, which, since its inau-ruratlon
at Jerome Park 'way back in the Civil
War days »of 1867 has called out the
very best three-year-olds bred in or

imported to America, could not" com¬
mand fitting opposition to make Man
o' War realize he was out for any-
thine but an afternoon canter.

Indeed George W. Loft was the only
fportsman among rival owners who
furnished a show of competition for
Mr. Riddle's great chestnut. He sent
his imported Donnaconna to the post
and saved the rich classic the ignominy
of a walk-over. W. R. Coe scratched
David Harum, the only other eligible
named overnight.
Perhaps never before in the history

of the American turf was such homage
paid a thoroughbred as that lavished
upon Man o' Wax from the time he
first appeared unfcR he had been cooled
out after his race and led back to his
stable. Ten thousand crowded around
him in the paddock, it seemed, while
he, was being saddled for his record
breaking performance.

All Classes Represented
AU strata of society that associ¬

ates with the thoroughbred sport were
there; the silk-gowned clubhouse lady
of the ultra exclusive was not abashed
to brush skirts with the shop girl for
a fleeting peep at Man o' War's classic
head, alone visible above the circle of
humanity crowded close on all sides.
A>-d when the race was won and the
time hung up, so that all could seel
Such a spectacle beggars description.

Scarcely a ripple of excitement greet¬ed Man o' War's sturdy sprint throughthe long stretch to his record-breakingachievement. There was little oppor¬tunity to cheer. Gamely as Donnacanahad tried to hang on, he was lost sofar it looked like one horse workingout. Donnacona was more than a six¬teenth of a mile from home as Man o'War flashed across the Belmont finish.The closely packed stand and club¬house seemed to stand in wonderment
hrxd awe as the big chestnut thundered
on toward his goal. Their eyes fol¬lowed him to the finish and slightlybeyond, paid a fleet glimpse at the dis¬
tanced contenders, and then riveted onthe time board. For from the first the
result had never been in doubt in anyone's tr ind, and the greaf question was,"Will he beat the record?''

It was this question of opinion onwhich most of the wagering was done,as Man o' War alway« was a prohibi¬tive choice at 1 to 20, with little or noaction. Lvc-rt money was offered amongfriends that he would beat Sir Barton's
record. The big doubt was whetherDonnacona would be able to keen closef enough to the champion to spur nim to
a record breaking performance.

Crowned the Champion
Ai the timekeeper hung out the fateful

xtiumbef» a pin could have been heard
to drop. First a "2," then a "1," andbreathing itself stopped. With the firstHash or a "4" such a wild, tumultuous
roar *hunder<-d up above the handclap-ing and cheers that the thorough-ri-ii-x in their stalls a mile away must
have heard and wondered. But when
the fraction "1-5" was tailed on the
fcild ecclalrn literally raised the roof.
Man o' War had been crowned the
chtttnp\on of all champion« in the
heart-» of some thirty thousand thor¬
ough t>r*'d admirer«*. History will do
ti«'- reit for him.
Wow, as to the race itself if it could

b* callad ;» nid:. Unfortunately, he¬
raus«! of the lay of th« peculiar course,there was no way of (-fatting fractional
'.¦v. That would have be«ttl intorest-

'¦' ¦¦ lay ¦¦' them away togathar,* Í1 .. t- i.) it bound Man o'

\:

Refuses $260,000
For Man o9 War

CAMUEL D. RIDDLE, of Phila-
^ delphia, refused an offer of
$260,000 for his champion of cham¬
pions at Belmont Park yesterday
afternoon before Man o' War set a

new world's record for a mile and
three furlongs. This tempting price
was offered by James Healey on be¬
half of Joseph L. Murph}*, like Mr.
Riddle a Philadelphia sportsman and
breeder of thoroughbreds, Murphy
wished the great son of Fair Play
and Mahubah for his stud.

Riddle would not sell Man o' War
at any price as he himself wishes
him for stud duty when his racing
career ends. He will race this
season and next, if he stands. At
the moment it looks as if he might
go on through several hard cam¬

paigns. Man o' War is the soundest
horse imaginable; and has not so

much as sneezed since Mr. Riddle
paid $5,000 for him at the Belmont
sale at Saratoga a year ago last
August.

War was drawing away. The start car-
ried them across the chute top and
onto the old training track. In three
.jumps Man o' War was clear and fight-
ing Kummer for his head.
Donnaconna kept close to Man o'

War only by sufferance. Kummer, it
was seen, was rating his mount by
Donnaconna, and Donnaconna was do-
ig the best he could. But even so, Man
o' War drew out to a lead of a couple
of lengths as they circled the far turn
of the old training track and swept on
to the undergrowth that screens the
view for nearly half a mile.
Man o' War broke lirat into view out

of the foliage, but Donnaconna had
made up some of his disadvantage. Hii
muzzle was crowding Man o' War's
crupper. Barrett set Donnaconna down
then in an effort to get up. Man o' Wai
was still plainly under triple wraps.

Wins by Twenty Lengths
As they swung on to the main tracl

it was simply a case of how far Man o
War cared to win. Not until the turn
into the main stretch did Kummer once
give Man o' War his head. He bound¬
ed away tbejp from Donnaconna as a
temperamental horse shuns the lash-
as if Donnaconna had dropped in his
tracks. Through the stretch Kummer
held Man o' War snugly, but let him
run his fill. Irresistible, faultless in
stride, down to the finish swept the
horse of a thousand years to new gloryand a new world's record, winning by
twenty lengths. The money?" Well,
what is the mere matter of $7,450 to an
immortal ?

Speaking of records, one cannot
easily forget Cleopatra's victory in the
Coaching Club American Oaks of $5,-0Ü0, at a mile and three furlong3Cleopatra raced the distance ir
2:18 4-5, clipping 1 2-5 seconds from
the record of P. A. Clark's Polka Dot
established one year ago. This odds
on favorite of a field of three laid offthe early pace to the middle of thelast turn, then won breezing. She tookdown $3,875 in cash and a $200 cup.second only to Man o* War's $250 cupThrift, ridden by Mr. H. Tucker, «udisqualified after winning the AmateuiCup, a heavyweight handicap at a mile

.Horse Rae«

Upset Captures
Latonia Derby;
Gladiator 2d

Ethel Gray Third in Ken¬
tucky Classic; Winner
Makes Slow Time of 2:32

LATONIA, Ky., June 12..Upset won
the Latonia Derby here to-day. Gladia¬
tor was second and Ethel Gray third.
The time for the mile and a half was
2:32. Rouleau, Captain Mac, Peace
Pennant, Prince Pal and Make Up also
ran.

Gladiator finished half a length be¬
hind Harry Payne Whitney's winning
entry, while Ethel Gray trailed Gladi¬
ator by a length.
The track was fast and the weather

ideal for racing. The attendance is
said to have broken all records for
ths track.
Paul Jones, winner of the Suburban

Handicap and the Kentucky Derby, en-
tered as a starter, was withdrawn on
account of lameness. Sterling also
was scratched.
The record time for the Latonia

Derby is 2:30 2-5, held by Governor
Gray and John Gund.

i «

War Department
Pickfe Rifle Team
For Olympic Shoot
From The Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 12..Uhe Amer¬

ican Olympic rifle team, composed of
the crack shots of the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, National Guard and
civilians, was selected to-day by
the War Department and directed to
report at Hoboken June 20 to sail for
Antwerp, Belgium, to participate in
the seventh Olympiad.
The team officials include Major

George C. Shaw, U. S. A., team cap¬
tain; Major W. Dulty Smith, Marine
Corps, coach; Captain Paul W. Mapes,
U. S. A., adjutant; Major W. P. Wheel¬
er, U. S. A., supply officer; Colonel
William Libbey, National Guard, New
Jersey, liaison officer; Lieutenant
Commander William N. McDonell, U.
S. N., medical officer.
The seventeen shooting member, of

the team are:

Flrnt Lieutenant Thomas <_. Brown, V. S.
A.; Captain Arthur D. Rothrock, U. 8. A.;
Commander Carl T. Osburn, V. S. X.
Sergeant Morrlss Fisher, Marine Corps:
First Lieutenant Lloyd S. Kpooner, C S.
A.; Regimental Supply Sergeant Harry L.
Adams, U. S. A.; Captain Fred S. Hird,
U. S. A.; Major B. G. Lindroth, U. !.. A.;
Joseph T. Lawless, W'altham, Mas..;« Sec¬
ond Lieutenant Joseph Jackson, Marine
Corps; Sergeant Ralph M. Hcnshaw, Ma¬
rine Corps; Captain William _>. F. Leush-
nor, U. S. A. First Sergeant Dennis Fen-
ton, U. S. A.; Gunnpry Sergeant Ollle M.
Sehriver, Marine Corps; Lieutenant. Com¬
mander Willis A. Lee, 17, S. N. First Lieu¬
tenant Perry S. Schofleld, U. S. A.; Law¬
rence A. Xuesaleln, Washington.
Upon arrival at Antwerp the com¬

manding officer of the American forces
in Germany will provide range facili-
ties and otherwise assist in the team's
constant practice until the Olympic
games.
The army's crack athletes of the

American forces will arrive in .New
York on the army transport Pocahon-
tas Monday, the War Department was
advised to-day. The winners in the
Olympic try-outs in Germany for the
army team include three officers and
194 enlisted men. The party will re-
main only a short time in New York,
and will then go to St. Louis to com¬
pete in the army inter-departmental
meet to be held there July 2, 3 and 5.
¦-.-

17-Year-Old Golfer Wins
Match for Club Title

MONTCLAIR, N. J., Juno 12..First
round at match play for the champion¬
ship of the Upper Montclair Country
Club was played to-day. Stephen Ber-
rien, a seventeen-year-old golfer, de¬
feated H. Moir 4 up 2 in the first set
of 16, which is contesting for cham¬
pionship laurels. The other scores were
A. E. Betteridge beat C. H. Eypper 2
up 1. R. Sanderson beat A. D. Buzby
3 up 2. C. W. Anderson jr. beat S. M.
Wood 3 up 2. W. J. McLaughlin beat
E. W. Sharks 7 up-6. S. M. Harding
beat R. L. Chipman 8 up 6.

In the sweepstakes A. D. Buzbv won
with 82.10.72. The finals in a
women's putting competition was won

by Mrs. A. D. Buzby, who defeated Miss
Lîilian Lang 4 up 3.

Shrubb to Train Oxford
MONTREAL, June 12..Alfred Shrubb,

long-distance runner, sailed to-day for
England on the steamship Canada, to
train the Oxford team for its races
with the Princeton University runners.
Later Shrubb expects to handle the
Sovth African Olympic team.

Racing Summaries
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BELMONT PARK RACETRACK, JUNE 12
Weather clear; track fast

FIRST RACE.Seltlng; for three-year-olds and upward; purse, J1.1C9.50.long», main course. Stan bad; won driving; placo saine. Timo,Owner and trainer, J. H. McDonald._
Wt. IM'. St.

Mi-Gee.ilüit Blossom.
Six and a half fur-

1:21. Winner, 1). t., by
li.del. M_ar!er'¿ni' Sugar Mint . 10*
325a Fllbbertyglbbet .. 108
897 Thistle (Jumen ... 107881 Mormon . 115

Ilbroch . 118891 Pnm III . 110
. Btwlllu» . 113404 Elina Johnson ... 110

Mlllraoe . 102

4h
P
31'
710

8«

2» 1"
P P

7'«' 8*»

Jockey. Ope« 1.
Ponce. 0-2
Murray. 1
Turner. 30
Zoellor. 15
IUco.
1.01.go.
Fator.
Buston_
Campbell.

Uli". Clow. Placo. Sh.
0-2 9-2 7-5

30

100
3

30

100
4

50

2-5
10
0
3

10
Sugar Mint closed gamoly under a hard drive and just got up. Pllbbcrtyglbbot was ut( In mo¬tion and tuul all the speed, but weakened rlgtit at U10 end. Tttistle queen ran lier race. Baslllu»had ru^ chance from where tie got off. *

4]2 SECOND RACB-TOE AMITÏVIIXK STEJSPIJÏÏCHASE HANDICAP; for four-year-olds andupward; $1,200 added About two mile» and a uuarter. Start goodTim«, 4:43. Winner, ch. g,, by Marathon.LotUe Darr.
Index. Starter. Wt. P.P. St. 1 2H

lio i> 3»
5 0 4
3« 3l 31»
4» 4'» Fell.

won easily pla«e »ame,
Owner, II. W_Maxwoll. Trainer, M. Brad?.

Fin. Jockoy. Open, High, Close. Place. Bh.
P Cljeyne..... 10 15 12 4 1
2" I'arrelte. ... 4 8 8 81
3" Crawford... 3 6 6 8-2 1-3
4 llysrs. 3 7-3 5-2 «1-5 1-4

Kennedy.... 3-2 8 5 0_;5 2-fl_..

400» Decisive . 135
Hlblsr. 142

22«** Kuyal Aroh . 144
348 Doublet . 150
(346) Lytle. 140

Decisive went to the front on the second turn of the Hold, opened up a big gap and won gallop¬ing. Hlbler «u much U10 beat of the others, ltoyal Arch had no early upvird. Doublet Quit In thelast half mile. L<yUe w«s moving up fust when ho fell. |41 S THIRD BACK-TUB COACHING CLUB AMERICAN OAKS; for three«--year-old fillies; purse,$5,000. One mil» and Uireo-olghths. Start good; won galloping; plai-o same. Time, 2:18 4-«.Winner. Oh, f., l>y (Torcyra Galileo. Owner, W. It. (Toe Trainer. W. II. Karriok,_Î11(lei. Stiû-tw, Wt. P.P. SU H *A 1 1H y^n- _J'*lkVL_öpc"- High,
___________

Sh.
1(402) Cleopatra _.. 117

871 I .a Habit». Ill
(301) <***nna . Ill

22
1» I»
2>» 2'»
3 3

>ViAtee. ...* 1-5
Kummer.... 5
Bchultingor. 12

2-9
4

20
1-3 .

Cleopatra »u never fully e«tteniled. Sho went to tlie front just, beforo makitig the turn for homeand wou breezing. I* liable« always lield Oeeanna safe.
414 FOt'BTH RACE-THE »KI.MONT; for Uireo-year«Ids; purse, $10.000. On» mile and tbrn»-etghths. Start gwxl won efu-djy: place same. Time. 2:14 1-5. Wliuier, eh. c., by Fair Play.Mshuba. _Owner^ Ojrni lllddln Farm. Trainer, 1,. K.-ustel._Index. Starter

~

Wt "P.l'T St."V4 \ 1 P4 Flil. Jiackev <>t«-n. Illgli^ Close. I'laos, Sh.128 "l Ï ¿« 1« P 1"> 1" Kummer... 1-20 1-20 1-» . .128 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 Barrett.... 15 20 15 .

Starter_
(342) Man V War.
(39Hi Domiacona

Man & War *u under a strong pull until tie reached tlie three-eighths ix>lo, when» Kummer gavej him lit» head. He shirt away, and when straightened out for hinnn Kummer took a Steadying holdon him and won galloping. Ills time break» tti» world's record for Uie distance,4j[5 FIFTH RACE-THE AMATEUR OUI"; for threo-year olds and upward; $1,000 added. On»mile Start good; won driving; place same. Tim». 1:42 3-5. Winner, b. «.., by Superman.Kliter .Ina«.11». Owner. Oiw/rlc. Slat.le. Trainer. J Flt7*inimonsl»d«I _______ W I- ). Hi'. '.4 >-i \ H::. JockeyT401 "Thrift. 150" ~4 ? 8» 5'*a iü" lb Mr.J.Tuck« T-398 Super . 145 2 4 1" PÍ4 '¿'« V« Mr.FAIp.ir* 37.9!« The Division - 167 I 1 2» .V» .I'» 3"> Mr T. Wright 10 17,> »enevleve It. ms__3 3 4 4 4 4 Mr.H.Wfldey 18 20.D!»/|uaUfieri for foul.
Thrift bumped Generiere B, on the far turn and then hitI »fnrtrh, for which he wa» «llwiu'iliriof He oulgam/Kl Huiier InGeneriere If. bled.

«Iiieii High. Close Place,
3 8-5

3-5
15

2-6

8 6-2

The Decision at the head ofthe drlre through tlie last furl«
tlie

4.1/. SIXTH RACK For maiden two year-olds; purse, $1,168r4V good; won easily; pla--« drlrlng. Time. 0:00 8-6. WinPrlrite Flag Owner, W H. Kllm«r_ 'IVatnnr .1. H. Healey
PP. St. "~'/j *% H ¦Fin, .lotjñ

69.50. Fir» furlongs, stralgtit, Rtart
tier. ch. c, \>f Cork o** the Walk-.

Inde* r*inrtrr. Wr
.Our nag . 115
D'High Olrl . 112
H<i..imy Jay . 11",
»Mil». Cadeau ... 112
Idle p«|l . 112
.lamí!'» Hell» 112
Harp of the North 115
CV-.alW _ 115
.MVrsiiftde ...... IIS
«(/«arty . 116
»Tn* Hwell . 115
J*iiA» 41, 115

\t ftt
|t 43
',' -,*vi

m ?»

1"/» Darh«
2'^ Afii««r«/se

Turner
Gitril'ii,

.\v Kilmer nt'ry
.«; i .11 "I the
M ('«'« WO*<X. i"i'. w»i thing fa»; «it the Hid

COI« Hlddlo Turn «-«itry.
;<j iT'.'/'ling, 1 «ugh!. Dwigh <;irl St tl» i-li/'itli r»'le nii'l won g«i1n«: ««va.».

Kainf/iy Jay hung 1,11 w.-il In tin

e, Shatters World's Record in Winning Bein

The Days of Real Sport . . . . By briggs

oh 5KIW-N/IY;
YOO-HQÖ- Gosn .Sï-jakê'

«mm'tcha glad
ITS OLD 5UMMGR*
Tims "M eueR.'-
Thing nöu-i

Univ. of Vermont
Defeats Fordham
By 6 to 3 Score

BURLINGTON, Vt., June 12..The
University of Vermont defeated Ford¬
ham this afternoon by a score of 6 to 3.
Kibbee, the Vermont twirler, was in ex¬

cellent form, and the visitors were un¬
able to connect with his offerings in the
pinches. Waters pitched brilliant ball
at times, but in the eighth allowed four
hits, which netted the home nine three
runs.
The score:

FORDHAM VBRMONT
nb r li po a -' ab r U po a e

Mol/hlin lb 500 11 1 .¡K.nvln. 2b.. 4 1 1 13 0
DonoTan, r.f. 50 1 3 0 0 Conlln. bs. 4 1 1 222
Holloran, rf. 4 11 1 0 0 Kibbee, p... 4 1 2 111
(«Inn, 2b_ 511 1 10 UeGlnnls, lb 4 2 2 0 00
I-efevre, ss.. 4 02 1 4 0|Tryon, rf- 3 1 3 000
(onslueau, c 4 0 0
Krough. If.. 3 11
Hector, 3b. .401
Waters, p... 4 o n

Totals (J... 38 3 7 24 10 2| Total«.346102794
Fordham_ 20000000 1.3
Vermont_#0 0 10 0 2 0 3 x.8
Two-base hits.Conlln, Lefevre, Hoctor.

Stolen bases.Kerwln, Kibbee, McGlnnls.
Bases on balls.Off Waters, 1; oft Kibbee,
2. Left on bases.Fordham, 10; Vermont,
8, Btruck out.By Klbbeo, 10; by Waters,11. Umpire.Mr. Cram. Time of game.2 hours.

Holy Cross Nine Beats
Harvard in Close Game
WORCESTER, Mass., June 12..With

both teams on edge throughout the
game and the final score unsettled until
the la-st out, Harvard lost to Holy Cross,4 to 3. It was the best game seen here
this season. Holy Cross won in the
sixth with three hits, a sacrifice and an
error. Two runs in the seventh came
on a walk, a triple and a single.The score:

HOLT CROSS HARVARD
a!) r li po a pi ab r h po a ePuggan. If. ..4 0 2 2 OOlConlon, bs ...4 0 0 1 3 0iiagnon, /is...4 0 1 0 2 OHlalloek, cf ..4 0 1 0 0 0ID-man, cf...3 0 0 3 0 0! Kninioiis. 2b..3 0 0 2 50O'Connor, lb.SOOll 0 Oléines, lb ...4 0 0 13 11Santero, rf.,.8 0 1 1 0 0,Hallowell, rf.,3 0 0 1 0 0Maguiro 2b..8 1 1 2 2 o!Perking, rf_100 0 0 0Dohorty, 3b..3 2 1 0 4 1 Froth'am, 1Í..3 10 2 0 1Combs, e ..311 8 1 llUiieoln, 3b. ..4 2 2 1 21Uoran, p ....3 0 0 0 0 0! Rial, a ....4 0 1 4 0 0! Kardell p ..2 00 0 30

Milliard, p ...000 0 20
.Folton .-.100 0 0 0
tJanln .101 0 0 0

Totals ...20 4 7 27 9 2| Total* ...343524163
.Batted for Harden In sixth Inning.1 Batted for Bullard In ninth inning.

Holy Croa..*..00103000 0.4Harvard. 00000020 1.3
Two-base hit.Lincoln. Three-base hitLincoln. Home run .Doh'-rty. Sacri¬fices.Horan, Emmons. Double play-.Bra¬mons, (.'onion and .Iones. Hits.Off Har¬den, 6 In 0 Innings; off Bullard, 1 in ».Bases on balls.(iff Horan, 2; off Hardell,Struck out.By Horan, 7; by Hardell,by Bullock, 1, Passed ball.Connors.Umpires.Rorty and Talbolt. Time oflíame.1 :55.

Evans Wins Golf Honors
W. F. Evans, with a score of 80.11.69, won the honors in Class A in theRed Card handicap play at the Dun-woodie Country Club yesterday after¬

noon. J. A. Dauhel finished secondwith 86.15.71. J. M. Corcoran wonthe trophy in Class B, with a card of198.3.68, while N. C. White wassecond with 92.22.70.

Latonia Results
First race (purse $1,200; for mald<*nfillies, two year-olds; five furlongs).Julia|N., 115 (Lunsford). $4.60, $2.50 and $2.So,.on; Present, 115 (Robinson), $2 00 and$2.70, second; Mary Gaffney, 115 (Wide),$11.20, third. Time 1:01 3-6. RomperMary O, Marjorle McKey, Mlllersbur«..Hthara Zade, Alberta, Horkyte and Coz-otto also ran.
Second race (purse for three-year-oldsand up; claiming; six furlongs).OreenGrass, IIS (Tool), $51.30, $8.90 and $3,jwon; Bullion, 115 (Morrl.isey ), ?2.90 and$2.20, second; Jack liar«- Jr., 110 (Wil¬son), $2.20, third. Time. 1:12 3-D. RapidStride, Basil and B: B. Johnson also ran.
Third race purse $2,000; Havlln HotelHandleay; for three-year-olds and up:one mile and one-six!« enthi. Drastic, 105(Pool), $fi, $440 and $2.00. won; Balgnour,102 (Wlda), $«1.40 and $3. second; Mint«*II. 125 (Wilson). $2.2(i, Ihlrd. Time,1:14 3-5. Courtship and Breezo also ran.
Fourth race (purse $1,600; for'colts andgeldings; two-yoar-olda; live furlongs)--Brunswlch, 108 (Garner), $4.30, $3.70 ami$2.40, won; Greenland, lox (Rodriguez),$5.20 and $2.40, second; Hast SI<1««. 113(Lunsford), $2 40, third. Time, 1:00 2-."«.Romo Baby and Runzaf also ran.
Fifth race (The Latonia Derby for thre««-ycar-olds; one and one-half miles).Ups«t.126 (Rodriguez). $3.30, $2.80 and $2.40,won; Gladiator, 12(1 (Johnson), $4.20 and$3.00,. second; Hthel Grey, 112 (Lunsford).$4 30, third. Time, 2:32. Roulean. Cap.tain Mac, Peace Pcnftnt, Prince Pal and.Vakeup also ran.
Sixth race (purse $1,100; MetropoleHandicap; for threo-year-olds and up;six" furlongs).Westwood, 101 (Garner),$18 00, $H70 and $5.10. won; MarjorleMayni's, 102 (Koderls), $4.20 nnil $3.10,seewnd; Blue 1'aradlse, 101 (Wlda), $4.third. Time, 1:13 2-5. .Tories, I.n.ly Fair-play, Colonel Taylor, Marl«« Miller andTacóla filson ran.
Seventh ran« (purse $1,200; for four-year-olds sn'l up; <ln,lmlng. one mile andthree-sixteenth«).Btit; Heal, 104 (Hunt),$7.00, $3 70 and $2 4', won; Hun God, 100(Carmody), $3.2o ami $:¦'.(), t-eaond; LazyLou, 104 (Wlda), »2 20, third. Tlm«\I: "18 4 5. Mir John Vrrgne and BourbonGrtti n »In«, ran.

(Copyright, 1920, New York Tribune Inc.)
June Sport

Outside my îoindow there's a catbird singing
Where the June winds whisper through the bending

trees;
And down from thet hills there's a lost wind bringing
A thousand dreatns on the vagabond breeze.

You'll say, I know, there's a dull bard stalling,
Wasting xoords just to fill up spaee;

But for all of that there's a catbird calling
And the breath of June is upon my face.

Shifting Stars
Did you ever take time to note the number of ball-

dom headliners this season who have been sold or traded
from one team to another?

Cobb and Johnson have stuck to the old homestead
through their long careers. Hornsby has never shifted
from St. Louis. The same holds for George Sisler. But
most of the others have been wandering troubadours
of swat.

Boston once knew Ruth. Philadelphia once cheered
Alexander. McGraw once held title to Roush, Groh
and Dave Robertson. Boston also knew Speaker and
Mays. Philadelphia once claimed Shawkey, Collins and
Mclnnis. Both Cleveland and Chicago have known Joe
Jackson.

The star who isn't sold or traded at one time or
another is the rare exception. In the main, ball players
are the gypsies of sport.

more than twenty-five games during their entire careers.

"Germany" Schulz played five years at Michigan. Yost
once said he was only a fair football player at the end
of three years. The experience derived at this date,
plus his other qualities, made him a star.

But how about the heavyweight boxer? When he
wins a championship he practically retires from the
ring. He draws no value from experience, for he gets
but little added experience.

Willard boxed one ten-round bout in more than four
years of title holding. He was a natural mark in his
first real test.

Dempsey was giving his entire attention to other
matters long before the government took up his case.
He had no intention of any early battle. They are all
supposed to keep in training.training of some sort,
But training minus competition doesn't ampunt to very
much. It's the test under fire that counts.

The Duffer
His rank within the ivorld ivas high;
His brain was far from small;

Yet he could rarely keep his eye
Upon a little ball.

Some discussion has arisen as to which is the harder
! loser.Great Britain or the United States. One might
just as well ask which has the greater percentage of
blondes or brunettes. In sport an Anglo-Saxon is an
Anglo-Saxon.

The Last Rebuttal
For any trice adventuring soul
Who icanders from his laii\

The thrill is never in the goal,
Bat in the getting there.

Experience
One of the greatest assets in sport is the value of

accumulated experience. Especially the experience de¬
rived from actual competition.

Ball players get it in greater quantity through 154
championship games a year.

Golfers and tennis players acquire it through stren¬
uous campaigns.

Football players get only a light share through a
¦hortened season. At best, few of them ever play in

"It has been eleven years since Hughey Jennings
won a pennant," observes a commentator. And that,
not spoofing Hughey in the slightest, isn't all.

Limerick of the Links
A duffer who swings with 9 will,
With a lunge and a lutch and a thrill,
Was amazed to observe
At the end of his siverve

That he's not even pestered the pill.

In the meanwhile, with the elephantine jockey
named, the Democratic donkey hasn't yet been able to
focus an eye upon a Tod Sloan, a Kummer or a Robin¬
son for the big derby just ah.ead. Steeple chasers
might also write.

The "Babe's" Mother Goose
"Babe," "Babe" tlie Son of Swat,
Pokes the pellet out of the lot;
And the only tune tliat he can play
Is "Over the fence and far away."

Claude Williams is a wonder at lifting his mates
into a world series, but after that he doesn't care to be
annoyed by any post-season affaira, even where the
winner's end is $5,000. The season for him closes with
the last scheduled game, world series or no world series.

Ten Alleged Gamblers
Arrested in Bleachers

.._*_
LOS ANGELES, June 12..Ten men,

arrested in the blenchers at yesterday's
Pacific Coast League baseball gamehere, to-day were charged with gam-bling. The arrests were part of a cam-
paign to eradicate gambling in conn.c-
tion with baseball on the Coast, in¬
augurated at the instance of league of-ficials.
While the arrests wer_ being made,it became known to-day, thieves en-

tered the clubhouse and rifled the lock-
ers of the visiting Seattle players, all
of whom, except one who had hidden
his money in the roof, suffered losses.

Tío for Sweepstakes Prize
J. P. Muror and P. W. Satterthwaite

tied for first place in the Baltusrol
Golf Club sweepstakes yesterday after¬
noon. Muerer had a score of 94s.22.
72, while Satterthwaite had an 80.
18.72. It. R. Bander was third with
93.14.77.

Montclair Golf Tournev
MONTCLAIR, N. J., June 12..Mem¬

bers of the Montclair Golf Club playedthe second round in the June tourna¬
ment match play in a foursome. In
Clasa A, A. Powell and It. B. Stuart
boat N. M. Robinson and P. L. Galla¬
gher, 5 un '¿. J. B, Kromor and E. J.
Swords beat; W. R. Hotchin and E. B.
Steam«-, 1 up.

West Side Tennis Team
Beats Yale 6 Matches to 2
The team of the Weit Side TennisClub defeated the team from Yale Uni-versity yesterday afternoon on theWest Side courts by a total of 6matches to 2, Yale winning both doublesmatches. Walter Merrill Hall led otTwith a victory for the West Side by de-feating L. Maxwell Banks jr. by a scorelof (5.2, 4.6, 7.6, and Seiichiro Kashiofollowed by vanquishing KennethHawks at 6.4, 6-3.
The summaries:
Single«.~T. M. Hall, W. S., deíoatcd !..M. lianlts Jr., Y., 6.2, 4.fi. 6.3: Seilt liiroKaahto, W. S., defeated K. H.twks, T.,fi 4. 6.3; F. C. Bagres, W, S., won from.\ M. Wilder, T., bv default; L. K. Mahan,*\V. S., defeated E. L. Hedatrom, Y., ti.-4,¦l.fi, 6.2; tl. A. L. Dlonne, W. S., defeatedW. B. Hawks, Y., 6.2, 6.2; P. L, Kyntis-ton. W. S. defeated J. Morse. Y., tí.3,.1.(i, fi.2.
Doubles.K, Hawks and Hank«, Y., de¬feated F. C. UagTKs and H. I*. Taylor, W,H., 6.1, 7.6; W. B. Jiawk« and Hedstrom.Y., defeated II. I.. Bnggn and Murray Ver-

non,. W, S., 6.2. í>. 7.
e

Manor Field Eleven Wins
The eleven of the Manor Field

Cricket Club, chflmpion team of the
New York and New Jersey Cricket As¬
sociation, defeated the Columbia Oval
Cricket Club by a margin of 112 runs
on totals of 141 to 29, in the association
match at Manor Field, West New
Brighton, yestorday. Thl» makes the
second straight victory for the Cham-

i pions this season.

I George Washington High
School Wins Tennis Title
In its first term as <_«i independent

school, George Washington High, of
Inwood-on-the-IIudson (Manhattan) has
won the tennis cup in the Public
Schools Athletic League chnnipionships.
Already champion of four Jioroughs,'she secured the city title by defeatingManual Training, of Brooklyn, yester-l day afternoon by the score of 3 to 2.The summary follows:
Doubles match.Titus and Blake (M. T.)

(!«*:'. ated Torpey and Case (Q. W.*i, 6.1.6.3.
First elnffloB.Lang (O. W.) defeated.Marshall (M. T.). 3.6, 7.5, ft.7.Second alngl.B.Kuhn (Q. W.) defeatedCatlin (M. T.), 7.S. 6.1.
Third slnçle..Waterbury (O. W¡s) de¬feat, d Sml lum (M. T.). «... «.8.The former champion was De Witt

Clinton, which held the title for three
years.*
The metropolitan junior champion¬ship will be settled to-day between¡Jerry Lang and Ernest Kuhn, who areclassmates at George Washington.

Skeeters in Double Bill
Bill Donovan's Ske.ters will engagein a double header with Hugh Duffy .'

Torontos in West Sid«' Park, JerseyCity, this afternoon. The Canadians
have designs on the pennant and nos-
6-88 in Vernon Spencer ar. outrteld-ri
who is slated to advance to tho major'
next fall. ' '

Vanitie Leads
Trophy Rival
In 7th Trial

Gardner Craft Beats Reso¬lute for Third Time bv4:02, Besides Allowance
By Jack Lawrence

NEWPORT, R. I., June 12.The Re,0lute was no match for the Vanité *.the seventh elimination trial.held onthe ocean off Brenton's Reef l___tVessel to-day. Over a ttfanfühuthirty-mile course the bronze beautvdecisively trounced her old "rival on «!ipoints of sailing and crossed the finishline five minutes and forty-fourends in the lead.
The Resolute's time allowance of oneminute and forty-two seconds whichavailed her nothing to-dav, makes tVcorrected tuny for the seventh elii'i,¡nation:
Vanité.4:09:S1Resolute.4:13:33

The result of to-days race giv^s theVanité three victories apainst theResolute's four in the officia! elimin-at ion tests to decide which boat wMldefend the America's Cup against thechallenging Shamrock IV.
Members of the New York YaehiClub committee who must select thedefender declare that the entire his¬tory of the famous internationaltrophy fails to record two defendingcandidates that were so evenly matchedas the Vanité and Resolute. Then-race on Friday, when they sailedthirty miles and finished four second«apart, was declared to-*iay to be a newrecord in yacht racing.

Best Test So Far
Yachting sharps here say that to¬day's race provided the best test thetwo yachts have had since they begantheir maritime duel away back "in 1914.This was because the wind, shiftir.Rand exceeding variable, produced sai!-ing conditions which are most likelyto be encountered off Sandy Hook inJuly, when the cup races are to be dc-cided.
When the yachts were sent away at11 o'clock this morning the wind wasblowing about six knots out of thenortheast. Before they finished it hadshifted to almost every point of the

compass and increased considerably invelocity. It was the sort of a breezethat taxes the generalship of the helm?.
man and in this respect it can be saidthat Commodore George Nichols gave
a remarkable exhibition with the Van-
tie. His ability to anticipate the fickle
wanderings of the wind played a larpepart in the bronze boats victory. It
was the most decisive defeat sho has
ever handed the Herreshoff sloop.The variable wind prevented fasttime being made to-day, but there w.-ic
many occasions when the two boat.-.
tooted with amazing speed. The fir*;:
leg was to have been a broad reach of
ten miles to the first mark, but the
racers were not well away before the
wind shifted, and this leg became it
windward beat. The time taken at the

j first turn showed the Vanitie goinR¡about in 1:11:83 and the Resolute
1:16:05.
The second leg was a broad read-,

the wind holding true for the entire
ten miles. In this reach the bronze
boat showed much speed and added
r-cm" twenty-five seconds to her lead.
the Vanitie rounding the turn in
2:11:58 and the Resolute in 2:16:53.

It was evident tíiat Charles Francis
Adams, amateur skipper of the Reso-
lute, was not on his job to-day with his
accustomed skill. He was outsailed on
all three of the legs, and was literallyleft at the post in the start.

Vanitie Gains Advantage
The Vanitie had all the better of the

sharp jockeying that preceded the
starting signal and was ready to fling
herself across the line when the word
came. As a result of this she opened
up a big lead on the P.rreshoff racer
at the very beginning, and this seemed
to prove demoralizing to those aboard
the latter craft.
The last leg of to-day's race was to

have been a straight run before the
wind to the finish line, but the ever-
r-hifting breeze made it instead a
broad reach down the wind with both
boats carrying balloon jibs but no
spinnakers.
The summary:

Elapsed Come'i
Start. Finish. lime. Tine.

!Vanlt!*.. 11:00:22 3:09:53 4:09:31 4:09:31
Uesolute 11:01:53 3:17:0" 4:15:15 4iUlH

Wordsworth Wins Trophy
on Plainfield Club Links
NPLAINFIELD, N. J., June 12..Wil-

Iard Wordsworth won t! e Insurance
Men's trophy at the Plainfield Country

| Club to-day by 3 up on par in the
match play, eighteen holes against par,
thrr*e-quarters handicap. L. S. Gate?,
who was 2 down to par, was second.
Wordsworth also won the ball sweep¬
stakes.
The best scores: Wiîlard Wodsworth.! 77_10_67; L. H. Gates, 90.28.«!

». A. Momann, 90.21.69; A. Z. Hunt-
gton, 76.6.70; Wylie Brown, 86.

.15.71; W. W. Coriell, 93.17 -76.
A. Z. Huntington won the club handi¬

cap with a card of 76 .6.70.

Jamaica Entries
(Monday)

FIRPT RACE.Two-year-old fllllM! ***
furlongs.
. Cut>s.«!ta .IIS'893 }r*La Marie .}lfS2R» Costly Colo«. ...11.7*175 Ke.-uwwd ¦.}HHmil-.sl» .113:410 DaiUcht Sarin*»..V
874 Vaqulna .113'774 pH'tiwet .1»
. Ladv LjyIU.113! Mary Held .I«
Í9J Crl de Coeur_113|
SECOND RACE.Four-year-olls and up¬
ward: claiming; on« xnlle and sever.tr
yard».

SIT -Great GuU .10SUS04) *Tx- K**.j"«08 Hv-au'r Shop.108 S7S I'terre a Feu....j»881 OIare'B«>«>iU _100 (408) Aunan .¦.-....»1
*sv Huron II .11" 873 *T;m¡ Breo*»...-»"

Mr *-*-.'.< .le.'. «'91 Farour ..-.-,:
o73 Paddy Dear _11- : Airman .;:;..>.¦ irla.110 Bockoon».j"Basilius .105 274) »Madam Bpif-.IJ7«6 Ha!.*:-,» .»00 373 "OoMereít ÏW ?"
804» »egreso .110 408» Tapageur

Viable:
if*

. ~i;;i "rV'.mô".ne (íes) *t*v<« .{Si704 Arbitrator .107« 381' Ontoiy . i«

. I/Etijo'.our .in-.-(-Sô) Aü'.t-rtile .'"
171* l'a'laat .IOS]
THIRD RACE.Three-year-olds, as* j)]**'Hing;.I » *ut«*nth_
(883) *Dorcas .1071(349)Ouuseur ."A
7.7 War riume.111 *- *R» » V'iii.77.7) M'r.v.Mlli .112| . -y-*-- i

Kashmir .1) 's'- ¦.JS401» Runllash II ....120 G Albert A ."
. T. l'Honaour. *g_ ,.<_?35 «Im ..10« »4 War Mtioka ....H¡(353) Di-vi: llog .104, 40.*,» Tattle .'"

;-. :¦¦ RACE -Three-year-olds »na ,***i,iwar): Excelsior Haut!!, up. one mile an«

a sixteenth.
,

37>*' linnlfar» .117JS96 __m» .._..jjj(370) Lion d'Or .107 Mad ~*ttßt .¡S386» Audacious 109 Vi lau IM
...... Il 6 17«':«»'.;.. :¦'"__348« Naturalist .128 Î0« Iloyce Bool».'¦...«.*

886» i\>rn Ta»»»!.1121
FIFTH RACE -Three- year-old« »ad .up'

ward; Ulehmond Handicap; «va »na»
half furlongs. .

848 Old Kmrbud....H'>' SV-» Tb» Treat ....**«¦
370 (julrtuiie..IOS 8S5»Boand RflMB..|3770- Peter 1'ltXT r...l30 ÎM" lliUMl.Tüior»;,.

rivl.«B Kl.>vrer ..10'-" ..
. ArdltO .1001 lrcahl'.**.">.[,j880 Prince ot «Como. 10« LuculUta .

389 P. of iNe Val.ey I««" 380 Kiw.-r .
. Arniomw.1051 "< ','''-: ,ue..,.tU*
. I^rrtathan .l !Vt3l-*i T.«-f«:v \Mtchet-

(178) Fmlt Cake.118] . <"»m«mfi'»ir ..¦ j,(345) Bleated II .I0T (370) Uou d Or ....>-.-
:76 Cl'idomlla .103)
SIXTH RÁCB.Two-year-old«! mai*3«1**

flvp furlongs. .,,
383 Irish :»ca .1151 . Klnotln.R«|H47'Touch Me-Kot... 1*. 7"

St. Mirliart .115|
387» IMly C.113

Booooo .US i;"T*,¦,;"'"383 T-.'-it Or .1151411 i .«¦'.. ¦¦¦'jij410 HouTlinhtim ....113 . Wai-liapn*»»«' "

386' Curfew .lit

«MarhUreUi .}}«
i*.*';1'' .::!!)


